It had taken Joshua nearly twenty minutes to walk there from the train.
The rain had confused him and he had taken a wrong turn on the way.
Joshua’s heart was racing, but he knew it was the right house because
the slip of paper said so. It was not as big as the house he and his
mother lived in, but it was brick, just as he expected. His grandfather
had been a bricklayer; he knew that much. So how could his house
have been timber?
There were two brick planters
spilling yellow flower petals
on either side of the steps up to
the verandah. Joshua had not
expected flowers from the little
his mother had told him about
her father. But perhaps they were
the work of Riva, his new wife.

The only time his mother had spoken of Riva, her eyes had been
very hard. ‘He needs someone to look after him now,’ she had
said. ‘But Riva will never replace your grandmother.’
The front door opened, and a woman came out. She walked with
a limp to the top step.
‘Is that you, Joshua?’ she said, bending down.
‘Yes,’ he said.
‘Please, come in out of the rain!’ she said.

His grandfather was not waiting in the lounge. The furniture was
rather old and faded, but everything was tidy, as if someone had just
taken a photo. And there was a faint scent of cut flowers coming
from the kitchen.

Riva brought him a towel to dry his hair. When she drew up a chair
next to his, Joshua saw the dark veins in her arms. Her skin was pale
and papery, but she had the bluest eyes he had ever seen.
‘Your grandpa was so happy that you rang,’ she said. She took the towel
from Joshua and folded it neatly in her lap. ‘But I still think you should
have told your mother that you were coming,’ she said. ‘She will be
worried about you!’
‘I often go out by myself,’ Joshua gulped. ‘And I take the train to school.’
‘But so far across the city!’ Riva said. ‘You should call your mother now.’
‘I...I will,’ he said, but then raised his voice. ‘After I see my grandfather.’
Riva put the phone down on the table. ‘He has gone to the shops. “Riva,”
he said, “a boy must have his ice cream, and there is none in the house!”
Joshua smiled at the thought of ice cream.

